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of Bomb for President Taft
Big Bribery Scandal In Illinois Leg¬

stature Involves Both Parties
Missionaries Eaten by Cannibals
Weston Finishes Record Breaking

TrampBOMB

FOR TAiTThe Pitts
burg police believe that they have
captured evidence which proves that
an attempt to assassinate free Taft

I WILl planned The evidence was found
among the papers of Mlko Shlinko
who recently murdered a missionary
and tho police think ho had confe¬

derates in several cltloiy They are
confident that with tho evidence In
their possession they will be able
to prevent any trouble

ILLINOIS BRIBERY Illinois is in-

line In the cleaning up business A
member of tho last Legislature Demo ¬

crat confesses that ho was paid 1
000 to vote for Lorimer Republican
for U S Senator It will be recall ¬

ed that tho election was much like
that which sent Bradley to the Sen ¬

I
ato from Kentucky Somo Democrats
went over and voted for tho Repub ¬

lican candidate Now this mm named
White confesses that in the Jill¬

nuts case money wee paid and that
he got some Ho also confesses to
getting 900 from a general corirar
atlon fund In which all tho crooked
members of the Legislature shared
The scandal Is causing great commo
Lion as It may lead to an attempt
to unseat Lorlmer and the convic¬

I tion of several of the leaders of ohI
parties In tho state It Is needless to
say that the lenders deny the story

I
KERN FOR SENATE Tom

his
Tagg

inated for the Senate Instead oC him ¬

self There was much opposition to
Mr Taggart and ho wisely decided
tint there was no use In going to tho
Senate when ho could own a Senator

I So Mr Kern got tho nomination
MOD CnECKI DRespect for the

law seems to be growing A company
of soldiers with bayonets on their
rifles rescued a negro from a mob
in Georgia lost week and lodged
him safely In Jail

FLIES ISO MILESA Frenchman
Paulhan won a of GO000 In
England by making a flight of ISO

miles with an aeroplane with only
one stop

TWO AMERICANS
tho Rev Horatio Hopkins

mid tho Rev H L ¬

J sionaries of the Presbyterian churchI
wero coion by cannibals In tho Savi
ago Islands In February Reports of
the outrage have Just reached Seat ¬

tle by a ship which comes from those
Islands Tho missionaries were teach ¬

ing In tho school they had stared
when a mob of cannibals ante and
utter carrying them Inland cooked
and ate them Many of the native

t converts were alto killed
PRIZE FIGHTER KILLED Tho

killing of Tommy MCarty a
fighter In a fight In San Francisco
rose started a movement to prevent
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GUESSING ON ROOSEVELT

Articles from Washington Make
Prophecies About exPresidents
Intentions
Tho Citizen published below a dis ¬

patch to the Louisville Post from
Washington about Mr Roosevelts
plans Similar reports have appeared
all over the country and there Is a
wide feeling that they are about cor ¬

rect In spite of Mr Roosevelts state
ments that his political plans aro
not complete The GtfiUeil wlsheito
call the attention of Ita readers to
the fact that the counte hero Indi ¬

cated In almost exactly the one pro-

phesied
¬

by our WaslUngton corres-
pondent several weeks ago namely
that Pres Roosevelt would stand by
tile party and TaUt and that there
was no reason to expect any dispute
between than Following Is tho
dispatch

By Louis Ludlow
Washington May 2The most sen ¬

sational iiolltlcal news ofi many
months Is Information which reaches
here that Roosevelt is not an lusur
gcnft but has written a number 4f
private letters to Taft and others in-
dorsing Tarts administration anti
pledging his support to Taft for an ¬

other term
lie makes It clear ho Is not In

favor of such persistent Insurgency
as would defeat the Republican party
at the polls Mr Roosevelt will make

I
two speeches In the campaign and
ho himself never will be a candidate
for any office Ills attitude is the
greatest blow yet dealt to Insurgency

IIn the United StatH
It was Impossible to find In Wash ¬

ington today a single person who
would admit having received from Mr

I

Roosevelt any communication on tho
subject of politics or of his own plans
for tho tenure Those who are known
to have been In Intimate correspond ¬

ence with the exPresident made little
secret of their skepticism as to his
communication on those subjects with
anybody

I The story as to Roosevelts purpose
to back up Taft created a sensation

I

hero today While some of the details
of the story as to who lied received
the letters etc wore discredited pub ¬

lie men generally believe that Col
Roosevelt will do what ho is saiddblnoIa
candidate himself for any office

Tho substance of the story is re-

garded as accurate i

BRECK BUYS BUSINESSInI ¬

I Agency
I

t Mr Dan IL Breck baa bought Mr
Smiths Interest In the business of

and Smith of Richmond This
i Is one of tho largest and most com ¬

plete Insurance agencies In Kentucky
carrying a number of strong old
line flro Insurance companies live
stock Insurance accident and liabil ¬

i ity Insurance and bonding company
ready to sign bonds at any time
The life department Is a general

I agency of the Massachusetts Mutual
Lifo Insurance Company with ogonta

I all over Central Kentucky

WHERE DOES IT HURT WORST
Do you desire happiness If you do give a few moments to

consideration of n few ideas ou the subject-
It goes without suing that with most of us most of the

time the chief reason we are not happy is because of unpleasant
things that bother us If it were not for those unpleasant things
we would be all right Well then if those things had never
happened we could have been perfectly happy Then at lust
if we could forget them we would be happy again Well then
finally it is the memory of the unpleasant things that makes UB un ¬

happy is it not rather than the things themselves If that is true
then our happiness or unhappiness lies not in the things which
happen whether happy or not but in our own inside attitude toward
them If we could forget the unhappy things and remember the
happy ones we would be happy So after nilour happiness de-

pends
¬

nut on what happens to us but en what we are inside
Now this is not a new discovery Every wise man in the history

of the world has discovered it dut it has to be learned over ugnin
by generation and some times each person has to learn it
several times So we hope you will pardon us for saying it over
again The excuse is that it is very true

Most people who are unhappy are so because they insist on re ¬

membering their unpleasant experiences and forgetting the pleasant
ones They will brood over a wrong or a trouble or think of their
enemies for hours every day and HO keep their minds constantly
unhappy If instead they would forget all these subjects and
think instead of their friends and the good fortune which has come
to them or which they are expecting they would soon find that they
were much happier And as a natural result they would find their
friends increasing and their happiness would become greater and
greater So just by taking the proper kind of thought they would
greatly increase their own happiness and pleasure in life

It sometimes almost a blessing to have some big trouble come
to us because we then forget the little troubles and after the big
one in they never come back to us in the same way But if
we have enough strength of mind we can accomplish the same thing
by forgetting the right things We are apt to think too seriously
about ourselves to center all our interests in our own lives and for ¬

tunes and pay very little unselfish attention to others But we will
find that the more we do have interest in outside things and the
more we think about things which are beyond the reach of our own
troubles the happier we will be This is one of the advantages of
education and one of the reasons it contributes FO much to happi ¬

nessit gives us something outside our own narrow lives to think
about

After all we are not very important to the world you and I
There are five hundred million other people who are living at the
same time and so far as any of us can see we are no more important
than they are We may be as good as anyone but if that is true it
follows that all these other five hundred million people are as good
as we are And if that is so our troubles are not important no
matter how bad they are Other people have suffered worse lots
of them andwill again and if we will only look at things right
we will not be greatly troubled about ourselves

That then is the great secret oL happiness not to pay too much
attention to ourselves and particularly to our troubles They are
not important and we can just an easily if we would try fill our
mindwith pleasant things with outside broader interests BO that
the little worries that would make us unhappy will be crowded out

If you dont believe this try it for a week Every time an un ¬

pleasant thought comes into your mind put it out Think of some
thing pleasant insteador at least or something outside of yourself
You will find that that week will be the happiest you ever spent in
your life

LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE

The most successful open meeting
which the Law and Order League of
Berea has held In recent years was
the one last Saturday night in the
Baptist church Over a hundred per ¬

sons wore present and the greatest
Interest was shown

The principle address of the even ¬

ing was given by ExMayor C E
Woods of Richmond who has made
himself fatuous by his work for
decency and good government In his
homo city lie spoke for nearly an
hour and the audience listened with
deep Interest Prolonged applause
followed his close but the real proof
of Ills power as on orator was tho
interest and enthusiasm for the
good work which he aroused

Features of the evening which wore
greatly enjoyed wero tho song by
the Glee Club and a trombone solo
by Jack Warrington Pres Lewis read
his report on the last years work
and short and felicitous addresses
were made by the Rev Mr Wllks
and Dr A E Thomson

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows

Pres C D Lewis Vlcepreeldent
Andrew Isaacs Secretary II R how-
ell Treasurer E L Robinson ex ¬

ecutive committee W H Porter R
H Chrlsman T J Osborne WI
KUd F E Matheny and L P Mc

WhorterFollowing
the election and Install ¬

ation of now officers the subscrip ¬

tion books for tho year were open ¬

ed and in a short time 700 and more
was pledged for the use ofi the
League Further efforts along the
same line will be made and it la

expected that a much larger sum
will soon be available The League
has never found Hneces3ary to use
all the money pledged but finds it
a source of strength to have a large
fund which can be called for In case
of emergency

An American Close Second
The French monoplane got over tho

channel first but it was an American
trader in London who got the adver-
tising out of It by securing tho ship
for exhibition Boston Herald

Wonders In Wisconsin
A Wisconsin man played the piano

21 hours while hypnotized More won
derful yet several persons listened to
him without being hypnotized

ANOTHER GOOD PAPER

Again this week vie have an un-

usually good paper There are a num-

ber of articles which every one should

I
readFirst

dont overlook the report of
the Secretary of Agriculture which

I tolls of the dangerous patent medi ¬

cines sold everywhere There may be
in that article a warning which will
save you from death from becoming
a drug fiend

I Second there is Prof DInsmores
article on the Public School 1C you
are at all Interested In good educa-
tion

¬

for your children you will want
i to read it There will be another

tooI Is Francis Clarks arti ¬

We dont need to dothisI and
you you

i Next week again a splendid aunt ¬

ber will be printed
I

I

HONORED COLORED MAN DIES

In this day when so ninny ypung
men find it easy to go astray aud-

I when the jails and grave yards are
filled with the result of their wild
ness it is refreshing to look at the
record of a man who died last week
Ho was only a poor negro and had
been a slave for the first part of
his life but his record is one that
the proudest whlto man of the country
might envy For he had twelve chil ¬

dren nine are living seven being
sons and none of those children was
ever arrested or accused of making
any trouble or was ever known to
be drunk Also to the time of his
death no child ot his ever needed
to be told twice to do anything the
father commanded This worthy negro
was James Martin Reynolds of Buck-

eye
¬

Madison County and he died In
his 76th year having lived and died

whereIliedeath which was very sudden ho
weighed 300 pounds The high hon ¬

or and esteem in which he was held
by all was shown at his funeral
when a quartette of white singers
joined those of the church of which
he had been a deacon for fortyfire
years and over fifteen hundred per ¬

sons of both colors followed the body
to the grave

Knowledge

knowledge

KENTUCKY

WE WOULD SERVE

Do not think of the Berea Bank Trust Co as be¬

ing merely a to deposit your money While the
function of a bank is to safeguard the publics

funds we feel our obligation the community
requires a great deal more of this bank

It is our desire to render our patrons every
senice and accommodation that can reasonably be ex¬

pected from us We want our customers to come to us
freely when our advice will be of value It frequently
happens that our business experience enables us to
make helpful suggestions in business matters and we
are anxious and willing do what we can for your
best business interests

It is a pleasure us to keep in close personal
touch with our patrons and we invite you come
us often

BANK C TRUST CO
Berea Kentucky

W H Porter President J F Dean CashierL
WASHINGTON LETTER

Weather Threatens Taft Program
Aldrich Gets Assistance from Prov-
idence

¬

In Working his Game Against
the American People Trouble
Brewing Over the Tariff-

Washingtbn D C

April 30 1910

The most remarkable thing about
Washington this week has been tho
weather which has cleared up and be¬

come beautiful after a long period
when the sun as hard to see asI
a new Senator We have all been
happy and busyand Aldrich has
scored one at least

Mr Aldrich made his little score
on the railroad bill Senator Cummins
had a pet amendment but when It
came to a vote the stand patters won
very comfortably Which shows that
they still control the U S Senate
This Is very gratifying to Mr Aldrich
but it would seem to make It a lit¬

tle harder for him to explain to
Pres Taft why the bills he promis ¬

ed are all so slow In going thru Con
gress If he has the power why
dont he use It for those pleasant pro ¬

mises he has made and repeated so

oftenIncidentally
It may be remarked

that tho warm weather Is aiding Mr
Aldrich In putting his crimps Into the
Tnt programme The reason Is aim ¬

plo It takes a long while to do any ¬

thing and Mr Aldrich has been putt
Ing stumps In the way of Taft
bills Talks and oratory take time
and It will take a good deal of talk
to get the Taft bills thru The warm
weather makes people want tb get
home and so tho time Is getting
short The shorter the time the less
Aldrich will have to do for Taft
Wherefore Mr A is moping the
sweat from his manly brow and
smiling just the same

Mr Balllnger has had his day In
court this week and It has been
a very Interesting day lie has an ¬

swered the charges very clearly ho
says the men lied That is all No
evidence to give no explanation
Just they lied He hasnt even
explained how so many things hap-

pened
¬

to work together for good for
then that grafted on tho public but
he Is entirely positive that the men
who have accused him lied So there
you are lie Is the man accused he
ought to know whether he Is guilty
or and he says ho Isnt The
Investigating Conimittee has not re¬

ported yet and there are rumors that
the people dont give a hoot if they
never report The popular opinion has
been getting settled fAst in the last
few days and Ballinger has not got
a halo out of it

The real fight over the defense of
the tariff bill Is beginning Pros
Taft and his advisers are defending it
at every chance They admit that the
bill Is not as good as It might be
and that It benefits some of us at
expense of others but they say that
It was the best that could be done
under the circumstances and that
it is better than any other wo have
had recently Also they say that It
was passed by a Republican Congress
and signet by a Republican Tress ¬

dent wo ought all to get behind and
pushThis

is a fine argument but a
good many people are rising to ask
the following quesUonsI

Continued on fifth rage
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Crop Damage from Cold Very Seri ¬

ous Assessment of Real Estate
for Taxation Purposes Increased
Edwards Men Set Primary U S
Marshall Mays Acquitted

SOME FRUIT SAVED Final re
ports on the cold weather damage to
Kentucky indicate that it was not
so great as was first reported theIvery heavy at best In some sec-

tions
¬

fruit growers saved their cropa

otherIWhere
frozen Much of the spring crop 1

will have to be reseeded however
and the total damage is great V v

RAISING ASSESSMENTS The 1

Republican administration of Ken ¬

tucky has been forced by the Democra ¬

tic legislature Into reining ot tho
accessed valuation of real estate In
order to meet the absolute needs of
the government for money The
Democrats passed many bills which
call for money without providing any
way for the state to raise the funds
and the only possible things has
been for the tax collectors to In ¬

crease the ossosments The Democrats
of course are hoping that they can
put the blame for the Increased taea
on the Republicanse

BILLY MAYS William Maya
deputy U S Marshall who was In ¬

dicted for the killing of Daniel Beard

clearedInlast week

IC JUDGE BELL KILLED JudgeWIloll candidate for nomination
Attorney General on the Democratic
ticket was killed In a car wreck la
Seattle Wash last week

EDWARDS MEN WINThe meet ¬

ing of the Republican Committee of
the 11th Congressional Dlarlct at
Corbin last Saturday resulted In a
victory for tho Edwards men Theonlyi5whoIrules of the primary Is composed of
J G Fitzgerald of ltddlcsIJoroIJudge R C Tart of Somerset andCOuntyI at

I Lebanon on Saturday in the busi
ness section caused a loss estimated
at 20000

MR EDWARDS BACK Don C

Edwards and family Including Mr
Bagby left Washington last Thurs ¬

day for Kentucky

I
COMET NOW IN SIGHT-

I

A large number of our cltlzeps havo
I
been rising up early which Is goodrheyi
happy We hate to destroy a cherish ¬ J

ed Illusion but that large bright-
reddish looking star is not the com ¬IllanetIfaint tho it will be better after
tho dark of the moon However tho
comet can be seen It Is a mHo
higher In the sky than Venus and
some distance to the north of tho
planet It looks like a blur with
a brighter spot In the middle It
will keep on getting brighter all tha
time till after May 18


